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Calkins: Two Years

Two Years
By, GENE CALKINS

E

AS~E-1917.'

.
The tight 'is pitch black. A tremendous hush has f~l
len over t e hill country. And there is no sound in the New
Mexico n ,ght except the wailing off flute blown in a low,
windowless, coffin-shaped building h 'dden in a small arroyo.
The music increases, and its mi or tune is picked up by
the voices of men 'singing in Spanish. The massive door
of the morada swings open, and a strange processional 'comes
forth. Dark clad men with smoky torches guide one who
bears a heavy cr,oss upGn his shoulders, and staggers as he
walks. If he falters, men on either side strike him with
heavy goads of 'plai~d yucca fibe,r weighted with lead. After
them, come young men stripped to the waist who are beating
themselves with whips made of cactus woven into leather.
As they walk, they swing their heavy whips backward with
a rhythmical sweep and force which make them groan at
every blow... Blopd streams from their backS, and runs in
rivulets down their,legs,They falter, but continue after the
young man, one chosen 'from the mountain village in which
they live, vvho has been selected to enact the part of Christus.
Behind them come the flutists, and the singers who chant a
chilling minor dirge.
The processional ~abors up a dim rocky trail which
winds to the top of a high, round hill swept by bitter winds.
There the Christus is lashed to the cross he has borne unaided up the trail, and with little, ceremony its base is
dropped heavily into the deep hole which has been pre'pared for it. Then with moprnful step, and the weird wailing of pipes the proces~ion mov~s back down the hill to the
morada.
The men with the. whips, and the man crucified have
done penance for tne sins of themselves and ·of the world.
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EASTERTIDE-1918.

Again it is night, and a stran,ge hush is over the land.
But there is a strong wind blowing, and it is a leaden wind
weighted heavily with'death. For this is France, and a'
front-line trench. In a dugout are several men, darkskinned men of Spanish ancestry, who come from northern
New Mexico. They are singing a weird hymn to the wail
of crude flutes. Some are stripped to the waist and have
whips of barbed-wire-there is no cactus in F~ance.' Against
one wall of the room a huge, crude cross leans. A man takes
the cross on his shoulders, moves to the door of the dugout
and the procession forms. There is singing, and the shrilling of flutes, but this time there are no torches. The lights
of No Man's Land are enough . . . Slowly they wind down
the trench, the Christus staggering beneath his load, the bare
backed men relentlessly swinging their heavy whips, ·and
the singers chanting the ancient hymns of sorrow . . . They
reach a ladder, and climb up it one by one, and twist through
the entanglements b~fore the trenches, and out onto, the
battlefield. The leaden wind is still blowing, and some of
the procession fall, but the others go on. Finally they stop,
and lash the Christus to the cross, and stand it there in a
hole in No Man's hand.
Then they turn and go slowly back to the trenches sing- ..
~ng their sad songs to the sound of wailing flutes.
All night the wind blows, and sometimes there is the
sound of steel:.clad bullets striking wood in No Man's Land;
sometimes they whistle on through the night.
And the night passes, and the'morn,ing comes . . . and
with the light, soldiers see, and' wonder at the sight of a
man crucified on a war-ridden land
. crucified for his
sins and the sins of all men.
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